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Dyspepsia Cured

jLL?. ,

1

MltS. SAltV K. SCOTT

nnd to
friend of sours for tho benefits derived

serious
recorded

sensitive

reiiiinmend to "Mrs. Sar.i Stolt. r,lh Street, Camden,

"'"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If wish lo Urep ouiiK. strong lRorott nnd huvo on

the plow perfect health.
lake DiiID'h Pure Whlskev

uccordliiR to dlrcttlons. It
tours nnd stroiiRthens the heart
nctloii and purities the entire ajstem.

Is reeoRnlred n a f.null) niedl-cln- o

ever
CAUTION. When ask for

Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey, sure you
the genuine. It's the only absolute-

ly pure medicinal mlt whiskey and Is
sold In sealed bottles only; never In

bulk. Look for the trade mark, the
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make
sure the over the cork Is unbrok-
en. Write Medical Department,
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U. 0. A.

' r

I

A n woman of

N, J, U. S.,A.,-- writes an

letter praising Pure Malt
Whiskey for relieving ,.,,., Hl()tk8 ,ini, iclr ,,.
t.nd herself of thiougli tlx wick Just pasied, roach- -

troubles. ling tlio highest n mil en for

ntiihlo agreeable tho most Kliimnth

U all li 502 N.

joti and jour
cheeks of

Malt

It
where.

you
be

get

scil
The

l'uro Malt Whiskey linn
me and no husband a great

of good. At times when I could
not eat retain nti thliiR on my '

stomach a of Duffy's '

Pure Malt Whlsho) would give mo
mid relieve me of tired

nervous fecllnt:.
"My IiukIi.miiI li.nl stomach trotiblo

Mill InillRpstlon fnini childhood. It!
bee mile so had he hud to quit work.
He began taking I)ii(T)'s I'iiio Malt
Whiskey, a before
mealH and at 1ml time. He wns soon
iihlc to ro to vvciik and eat a hearty
in (Ml.

Duff) 'a Pure Malt Whiskey pal- -
I am a

fiom jntir medicine and heartily

1313,421.3

The Yokohama Specie Bank,
Limited

BEPORT Or RESOURCES AND Or THE YOKOHAMA
SPECIE BANK. LTD.. HONOLULU BRANCH.

At the Close of Business Dec. 1009.

ui:souiici:s.

I.o.inn unit OierdraftH. . . $ I.'.'.'.i.'ri. ii llleposlt'i i:i
and rixturcs. to ll.mks . ll.iukcrK Ui.aon.oo

Due from ll.iuks & ll.mk- - lllliil IMjahle 1.20l.tiU
ers r.a.filG.fill

Cash on Hand
All other Ucmhiicci 1 in, IMS. 11.

I, M. Tokleda, ManaRcr of The Yokohama Specie Hank, Ltd., Hono-

lulu llr.ini'li, in solcinnl; swear that tho foreRoliiR Stutemcnts are truo
nnd coriect to the best of iiij knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and swoin to hefoiu me this JUth day of 1010.
M. TOKIUIU.

david i..
Notiirj I'ubllr, Pint Juillcl.il Circuit, T. II.
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What Every Woman',
Ought To Know r

that no other shoes for
women have the charm and

lines of Regal Shoes.
no other
the correct styles for each

season, as

j REGAL SHOES

Ht

WOMEN
Perfect Jit is

size

her

'one
deal

or

that

Is

31,

do.

just as as

I; s I ""ii
MtJil

correct style. Mere again wo
give you what no other shoo
dealer in town can quarter--

fitting.
ter-tiz- insure the same

fit and com
fort as
shoes.

MiMf8feN

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co.,

and Pisun Moving

Evening Bulletin

Interesting

Duffy's

husband,
stomach

"Dulty'ii

tnhleKpooiifnl

strength

tnhlcspoonfitl

l.lAIIII.ITIKS.

LIABILITIES

II.'Mi;,
1'iirnltiiro I,s:l.'JKI)iie

'J,77S..r

January,

pi:ri:itsoN,

ready-to-we- ar

dainty
Women's Be-

cause women's footwear repro-

duces custom

jTor

perfect

Ltd.

Women's Regal Shoes

important

ry
Recalquar

Regal Shoe Store

custom-bui- lt

Piiniifiirr

Camden,

lertalnly

grace-

ful

Cor. King & Bethel Sts .

ajgagi Bhlpplnu

llor.fl. Woio

PfcCklnQ Cost 58
75c. Per

?iflO!i-J- J

PRONE

Month

U&ftfa

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

some jours 111111 then dropping hack n
11(1 lo 111. Is iminl nrter such Hurries.

Altllrjdo led tlic list, Rilnu l" olght
Itilli.rH the flrnt of llm week on tlio

nilliR of n two thousand share order
evldu.tlv "Hi n.iikef Ohm followed

nnd lit thn clocc of the week Is selling
in seven miliars, im .uci.ij.iu nine--
eighths lilRhei, I

Sugar Prices.
All the stocks on the HkI ate firm

and ndvanelns App.ircntlj the prices
weio duo to ro up nt a more rapid
piro but on Wednesday a raw sitRar
quotation ciiuo Ihrotmli showlnR n
slump from 4 12 to 4 cents. This
was In opiHisHlun to all calculations;
the bucrs hcRiin to hesitate nnd sonic
of them tttrneil sellers. Tho uoxt day
howecr this iiuotatlon was corrected
to read 4.ng niul the bujers iiRaln d

more ucro nnd came Into tho
market nRiln

One estimate on the state of tho raw
siiRiir market Is tihout us Rood as an-

other. They nil show a Rood rlco
throiiRliout nil this sensnu, ami the
only possible Riotind for nu nrRiinicnt
Is whether the pi lea will drop low
us .1 80 In the month of when
the islbtc supplies mo nlwa)M tho
hlRhcst, ,

neci siiRiir ipioiniions nna nccn
lionnlne stcn.llli hut tin. .lesi.nrlli N
Hill erv larco. It would seem ns If

the Cubans weio sendliiR their sugars,
In i:uro)o mid that this Is tho cause
for tho drop In beets. Certainly It
cannot bo the result of nnv rccoery
In tho European boot returns.

Stock Quotations.
Tho week on the HxchaiiEo has wit.

Housed somo reasonably lively trading.
Ono of the notable nlancs In tho
higher priced stocks Is tho trading In
I'loneer at 210, representing n Jump of
ten dollnrs a share. Inaiihnu bus nd- -

vnneeil In 8(1. Iliiwnllnn rnmmerelnl
has been taken up nt 38 50 ns rapidly
as It has come out. Ilonokna has hold
stning nt 22 SO and Hutchinson nt
18 50. Oaliu wild as IiIrIi as 3.50 and
snRRi-- off to 33 25 and flnnlly 30. a
has Rono up stcnlllj and Is fnlrly
strong ut 31,75. Wnlalnii Instead of
dropping aftei tho nionthly dividend
wns paid, turned In tho other direction
nnd sold the litter part of tho week at
I2ii nnd 121150. Onomen Is stronR nt
54 with lery lltllo trading

As a. matter of fnet tho stocks nro
held so closelv that the cheaper stocks
nnd lliimo Imndln.l In Ihn Rnn Krnn.
Cisco market are nboul tho only ones
that can be Rotten hold of for trailing
purposes. II .ins not jet reached oen
tho frlnRO of llm time when spcciilnt- -

ors belloie they should bORln to tnko
their proflts. They nro Rathcrlng In
now. waiting for tho high prices of
next Anrll nml Mnv. nrrnmnnnleil In- -

easy mono, that should set somo new
records. TI13 linostor will not part
with his stocn becauso ho cannot find
n better soiircu of Income nnd oen at
tho present flguies he enn buy with nn
nssurntico of nlno per cent or moro on
1Mb Investment.

Bonds At Par.
A thrh liiR business hai been done

In bonds. Willi tho Kauai Hallway
bonds selling nl par on Thursday prnc- -

llcally all tho bonds on tho market
with tho exception of the Hakiilim Hx- -

tendon bonds that represent tho now- -

est enterprise on tho market hmu
cached par. .

Shippers' Whirl Tax.
Outsldo tho stock markot tho Ren- -

oral trond of business Is very sails- -

factory, but frco from un olements of
cxcllcmciit AmoiiB some of tho mei--
chnnts thoro uas been a moro or loss
ncrlinoiilous debnto Rolng on rcRard- -

Ing tho nccom.lliiB for tho funds of tho
shippers' whaif committee. It Is tho
old cry of taxation without roprescn- -

tatlon, Tho money is collected largely
from tho incrclimidlso shipped horo b)
tho merchants. It Is dispensed by a
coinmltteo of lepreBenlnllves of "blit
I101110B," nnd mi ono known iiujthlug
particularly about l4l except that a cei- -

tuln nmount lus been spent nnd auolh.
er certain nniount Is In tho bink. When
any merchant asks for n detailed nc- -

eoiintlng. ho may get It and ho may
not. Usunll) he s.is hols froion with
tho Klabsy oyo or big busluesH, Tho
Bhlppois' whnrr tax Is a good fonturo
of local affairs but theio ought to ho
somo system of letting u mnn know
how his mono is spent that Ih moru
democratic nnd less nutociutlc than Is
nt present In voguo. Continuation of
1110 present s)Mem maKos over pros- -

ont the danpur of n gcnoral tovijlt on
tho part or a number of firms r rconsequent utter downfall of
iintary source of rovenuo for public
projects.

Library Location.
Hequests foi pplnlnns nu the loca-

tion for tho pioposed new llbiniv of
Hnwnll has stirred couMdernbln Intel-er- t

In tho business romiiiunllv nu llm
(onsensiis Is that Iho structure should
h nenr the center nr the town nnd
In fnlrlv elnro pinxlinltv In thn cnpllnl
biilldliiB. It must nlsn ho placed on n

',

)ot , anUi,0 flo , ,,. llt,rncllxo
gro'inds.'niid llio earning out of tho
lmrk effect.

Federal Appointment.
Al,x)ilmclll r jn.iicl.il iimcem nnd

resignations In the TenlloiHl sorvlco
hnvo fttlireit up the town to mi small
extent. When the news of the Hubert

' ""
uients to tho I ederar, Territorial So
)ircme nni, cll(llll c(mlll) ,, received
,huro R,,cri satlsfnctlon down
,nwn nn,i L.p,,..r,,i rcmsternntlon In the
Capitol hulldiiiR There was Immediate
talk of the tlovernor's icslRiiatlon to
which color was lent hy the Governor's,., ,.,.,..,. !, i,i ii,,iIm,i.

A cablegram from tho II it 1 1 c 1 1 n's
WarhliiRton correspondent finally
brought out tho fact that tho officials
thero did not bcllec Mr. Frenr would
resign, ami tho brighter ntmosphero of
thotapltol IiuIIiIIiir stiRRCsted that tho
Governor thought so himself. Why
tho Governor should consider that ho
was called upon to resign Iff more than
any nicraRo business man enn make
out. Tho move found ni ajmpjthy
down town, though u Rood number of
business men called nt tho capltol to
urge the noiernur agiliist takliiR n
step that would at tho present time bo
tho ranked folly, tliuiiRh that Is not
tho way they put It.

Board of Health.
An opinion b) the Attorney General

hohllilR that Dr. Vn hiiii cannot servo
nB nn wuploje of tho Hoard of Health
mi11 n ,l n'cmhcr ut tho samo tltuo

l'ep,l he way for tho appointment tn
"l0 no"ri1 of l)r-- "'". head of tlio
u 8' r''io Hospital Serlce, who has
recently taken up prlvnto practice In
tho city. This Is n very satisfactory
appointment. Dr. Hobdy Ins made nn
excellent officer In tho Pedcral sonlco
n"1 " ttc" Hed among nil classes In
,ho cl,y wltl- - tt,'lch ho has como in
co"lne'. "i understands the problems
"r "nnltntlon uml such peculiar ones iih
tlla Terrltoil.u offlcers hno lo handle
,"'' appointment should lead to thu
desired closer lelntlons between tho
Territorial urd Kcdcrnl ndmlnlstra- -

u""3'

Immigrants.
A eablegrapi finiii A. I.. 0. Atkinson

hltcd tliHtJio has passed over one
thousand Itusd.ui InmilRiants who
wl8h l0 """ " Hawaii under tho
"""I'lces of the Hoard of ImnilRrntlou
mul lalt'r "dMces staled that tho shlh
",ent lf ""'"i people will bCRln soon.

HHphio Ini.iiiRtiints iiro coiuiiIr In
'"' 0,cr HfJiner fiom tho I'lilllpplnes
'" Oler llirieai-ln- lllllllbcrs. Tho lleo- -

J1'0 now "frll. nro fiom th'o northern
'"' ,n"B "' ""' Brmxp. llcports or their
ftork ,,um ,llu plantntlons are all fav
or,,l,'L'- -

,

8u0ar Carrying Contract.
The report that Vlco 1'iesldent Doai--

horn lif thn Allieilcilll-Hiw.illi- Sleaill.
B,,'M Ciimp.iu Is to visit tho city next
Mmcn ,1I1H hrousht to publl- - notice tho
farrJlng contract for tho sugars of tho

This contract empires next
"" a,1(1 'l la I" omimoil that Mr. Dear- -

1"rn eonica to discuss tho lenowal. Ono
"f lnu l'lhts on which everjono Is
l'rotly well united Ib thnt Hawaii Is
"ot l'ttlnB the reciprocal iiciomtuoda- -

"",1B for I'asHcnrfcin thut It bliould so- -

c""! fr""' ll'0 271,000 tons of sugar
"lllt '" C1fflcd by this, ono lino, to say
""thing of tho merchandise brought to
,ho Territory In Its ships. Tho Sugar
I'eloiH Company has tho nuking of
lll cirlns contmct.

""
Wllhelmlna Ready.

CnhlcBranw leeched Thursday nil- -

"""need tho arrival of tho M,itsuf Nnv.
Comian's Htcatner Wllhclinlnii

'" f'"' "mnchco. This neW sleumer
wl" put on tho locnl routo tho first
llarl "r February, Tho Hllynlan roIii?
out tliln week makes Its last trip on tho
""""I'llil Sun Krnnclseo run. Heme- -

fn,tl1 ll " "'li on tho trlaiiRiilai
r)ule- - taking In tho northern ports.

Fo' Kahulul Harbor,
T,1 Chamber of Coiniiiercn hns ro
eid its nppiovnl or tho federal I it

l""omciit of tho Kuhuliil harbor and
"""' from Washington Is that monej
wl" bo nindo nviillablo to foivvard the
H"rk fapldly, Tho lecent he.iv) north
ell l,uw (ld couslderiilile 1I11111.1B0 tu
!llc' hrenkwaler hullt by pihatoapltal- -

'KH. "d shows tho neccssltj ficu,dotlnB tho striietuio soon so that
"l0 w"rk ulienily doiio shall not ho lost,

"""
For Hawaiian News,

0'" Ju,ln '. Soiior has rented Iho
l"ciiilson between tho Voiiiib hulldlng
nni1 "10 Knplolanl block of, tho Lemonlalii,. In. .. . 1.. . ..." u vi iwenij-llv- joars
!" " re,,tal of 30 per month. This
iholtnngl:,S,, rv,,,,,ln,,;ii

' tltrl " wareiiouso In rear of the block
M" accommodate thu Incioaslng Imst- -

"ess in 1110 iiawallnu News Company.

Pfotenhauer President.
At IMdav's meeting 0 the I'liliteis'

AsMiclnllon William I'fnlenhniiei man
"ger ni hip house nf llackfeld & Co

"" ,lpc"'u lunsldeiit or the AhmioIu
"'" '" laro "' Win. (1, invln, ro
HlHI,,l1 Ml" n ", Tcuiipv, innnagor nf
CaB"o & f'ool.e, was elected vlco pies- -
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BONINE.

There Is a charm and d izzllni;
of color In tlio preltv costunu

(iiilucs of Hlhjl Campbell Itehl at The
Ilonlni' thin week, Mi, Shrovo also
nnndB a strlklliR feature In his pietty I

selection of vocal sentiment, while the
laro collection of rlovor effectj of nu--

Hunted phutiiRinphy make up dno oft
Iho mint liiteieatliiR nnd entci mining
pincts 10 u? roun on) where.

STANTON COMPANY.
Tlio Wnltcr Stnutnu vaudeville cmn

puny will glvu uiiollicr iicrfnrninnco lit
tlio Oicm House this evening. Tim
moving picture innclilua linn been

nnd last nlslit that part of tlio
program went cry satisfactorily.

: THAT REMINDS ME

v f "i $'$ ! s l .. ! 4 . ," i
Thnt rv ci) body elso Is having a

try nt tho comet but jours tiuly. 1

hnc heretofore refrained from touch-
ing thnt subject us ! didn't f It n 1c

thnt 1 knew any thing about comets,
but ns cvci.vliinly elso Is having 11

guess nt It I nm going to havo 11

whack ut it If I lose.
Ono thing I do know nnd that Is

that Hallcj's comet will tin ono of
the attractions for tho coming row
months, nnd that there is 11 party ot
nstronnmern coming to Honolulu to
get 11 view of the blight traveller.

Wo huvo mado it our business to
Keep tub on tho dlrfoiont dlBtumcs
given by different nstronnmors In

to the of tho coming
visitor. These astiouomers nro nil
tcllnblo and their deductions cm
not ho uuestloned hut these biimi
deductions rniiRc nil the way fiom
10,000,000 to 420,000.000 inllca
nwny on n cortuln day. And one ns- -

tronomcr bus mndo tho statement
that tho comet will make 11 trip be-

hind tho sun durliiR his near trip.
We have reached tho conclusion

that wo will not sny any thing about
It for I rcnlly don't think that wo
astronomers know any moro about
tho comet than we du about the
Governor's icslRiiatlon.

Tho higher and advanced cost of
living Is BhakliiR this country even
up to tho White House mid tho Pre-

sident has Rot tho fever and Is at-

tempting an InvestlRatloiiiof tho sub-

ject notwithstanding tho flft) -- pound
turkey and thnt monster1 mince pic.

Wo havo nil Rot to cat thut'B sine.
I havo been looking Into the sub-

ject no self for some time and havo
made an exhaustive icseareh foi tho
fcods that will Rive tho best returns
tor the money. I find thnt crrh nro
a good substitute for meat mid vice
versa. Iloth or these necessities
have gono soaring. I inn stand it
foi n shoit time longer mid then t

Riiess hat I will have to bo content
slmplj with tho vlco versa.

Tho rooso that laid tho golden
cgRs Ib not in it with tho hen that
will iivcuirc llirco eggB a week now- -
IliUlVH.

"Whcro nro J 011 going, my pi city
maid?"

"I'm going 11 fhnpplng, sir," fcho Mild

"Won't joti come wllh mo?" IIu shook
his head,

And then base coward, ho turned mid
lied! Washington Sim.

tt n it :: tt it n a u n a n a a
Idcnt, and Mr. J. M, Dowsett was
nindo n member ot thn lio.uil or Trus-
tees or tho Association In place of Mr
Irwin, icslgned.

Of ennrsa
you know this
old, sifo, nnd

LdW s& suro beacon.
jdEJ For over shty
mFMmmS rar.si:i l'tl"BiIIHr; n'dd- -

fifing (JEs!? i"c '" ik
wJl3J-l- ) nnd auffortn?

Mi jkl" back to tho liar--

Wl bnrnf lin.lllhnmlu xvava:- -" ' tAH..ll. l.nH
that a record to bo proud of? For
moro than sixty yoars

AYER'S
SarsaparMa
has boon the source nf rioil lioalth to
many thousands of pcnpU li nil parts
of tho world. Their testimonials
comolabyoTory post. Thoyr.Il assort
the groat fact "Ayor'a Sarsapsrllla
curod mo." Woak, woary women,
mon who had bocn llrod out and

all wrlto gratefully of tho
good it has done them.

y- -''''

?take Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

As now made, it contains no
alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Do sure you get "Ayer's."

rwirri If Dr. I. C. Af 4 C , tl.,11. Nut., U.S..'

ATian riLLs, ta. ixit ruuii uutiT

. i

Lsyg i , , . i
."' ip IHiimiW 'WWHJHMiiUilfti Atot-'fc.:ffta-

"HEADACHE, WEAKNESS, tSV
"I Suffered With for Years--Pe:rt- na Cured

' MeEntirely'
Miss AtblnaChauvIn, No. 60 Hue Agnci.St. Henri, Montreal, (Jan., writes:

'I consider IVruna better than any other remedy, ns It cured jno whon
notliiiiKoUo could. I suffered for years and jcars with hcirt trouble,
heftdachO and weakness. I never expected to Had anything tot uro mo. I

one uaj , In "La 1'resio," that l'cruna rM excellent and I tried It. One

bottle produced a chango In mo and If tho prleo hid been two a tioltlol
would havo paid It gladly. I hao taken six Iwttles nnd am entirely cured.

Please accept my thanks and bc3t wishes for your Peruna."

WMiflHi

"Please Accept My

Tlmnks and Best
Wishes For Your

PE-RU-N- A."

M nnv pases of heart trnublo are caused
by reflox disturbances.

Dorangomonts of llm stomach and
llycr produce ay mptomsof heart trouble

Catarrh of tho stomach Is a vory fre-

quent cause of sympathetic heart dis-

ease.
Palpitation, shortness of broath and

bloating after meals nro tho most prom-

inent symptoms.
The following wholesale dniRB

BENSOft. SMITH & CO., Honolulu

'-J- '""' nwiw

saw

k.m1i n ffimllllnn of tlm stmnnrh I1

alsollablo to produce headaches of tho
worst sort.

Medicines that palliate tho symptoms
will never load to a euro.

It Is Iho effect w hlch Vorunalinsnpon
the stomach, healing Iho mucous d

restoring Hit) natural Junc-
tion nf the stomach, that causes P.runa
te bring such prompt relief .

ists will sunply th; letail trade:
Hawaii.

Pau ka Hana

Is the Soap that
Cleans Without Rub-

bing.

Ask your Grocer. If
he fails you notify

FredLWaldron
Phone 12

aMWWlMIlllWtVWWWIArsfVIWWVWrjtrMlUIWrVV

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur SewaU tfc Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott tfc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(0HINNELL AUTOMATIC SFMNKLEU)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

T7nfVf Ant TTTTVn T1TT?TT1TY ,TAHat. m .vm juv, iiuuu uuiijuiau, nuiNuiiUiiU, x, it. a
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